SAMTA VIKASH TRUST
-PROJECT –
CATARACT FREE SABARKANTHA
Objective– To eliminate needless blindness in the district of Sabarkantha by
providing qualitative and quantitative.
Activities Plan- An essential part of the project is its community outreach
programs like screening eye camps. Through free eye camps, medical teams from
Navalbhai and Hiraba Eye Hospital (A unit of Blind People’s Association) reach
patients in areas in the district of Sabarkantha. The teams work closely with local
community leaders and service group to organize the camps. The medical team is
also involved in educating the local community in eye care.
About SVT- In the Vivekananand's 150th birth anniversary year a group of light
minded people are came together and joined their hand towards cataract free
sabarkantha. The group wanted to work for a common interest want to gather and
plan to execute the vision in leadership of Shri Ramesh P Shah, Shri Rasik P Shah
, Shri Rasik M Shah, Vijay Shah and others. The group wants to take different
activities for social development so proposing to have new set up under name of
Shri Vivekanand Samata Vikas Trust, which is remembrance of Shri Vivekanand.
Infrastructure Facilities at the hospital- The hospital has 100 beds, 2
Registration Room, 2 Refraction Rooms, 1 Ophthalmologists Chamber, Operation
Theatre for Micro Surgeries like, Cataract, Glaucoma etc, Patient Preparation room,
Autoclave room, Pathology lab, Male and Female Wards, Can-teen, 2 Medicine
Counter, Spectacle Work-shop, Patient Waiting Area for 100 patients. The hospital
is consistently increasing our quality and quantity through various support and
donations from well wishers, Philanthropists and various institutions.
An Appeal
Visual complexity can have an effect on a per-sons value of life in many ways, such
as be acquainted with people, difficulty in reading or driving, loss of confidence by
the fear of falling, may even put a ceiling on mobility around a per-son’s home.
More often it’s come at a time when we should be enjoying retirement and old age.
Either directly or indirectly we can all be affected by the loss of sight. For some it
can be minor for others it can be more severe causing problem in our everyday life.
We need your support to re-store eye sights of the visually impaired and pro-vide
the vision back for healthy society.
Help us to help others.
Together we can make difference...

